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PLOT TO MUB
WAS DISCOVÎ

ANARCHISTS '
....

HAD DYNAMITE t<
ON THE GROUND

ii
BERLIN, May 9..A dangerous an- t

.archist conspiracy to murder the Ger
man emperor has been discovered and 0

frustrated at Urville. near Metr,wherc
the emperor has a castle and where

the Kaiser was scheduled to arrive Fridaynext for a several days* visit.
This morning the police discovered

a !arge quantity of dynamite on the- E

premises, sufficient to demolish the

entire palace at one stroke. Five foreignerswere arrested and have been
identified as notorious anarchists. Documentsfound in their possession prove
they had a most elaborate plan for t

the murder of the Kaiser and every j
detail had been worked out. The men t
had been operating for a fortnight undetectedby those in charge of the

palace and grounds- That the emper-
c

or and all others who might have been *

in the palace have had a narrow escape
1

is admitted by the police.
<

Killed To-day 1

YOUNG MINER MET DEATH AT (

GRAYS FLAT ABOUT
*

""NOON.
" '

1

Oscar Golf. a young miner who has

been in.the employ of the Xew Central
Coal Company, was killed at Gray's
Flat to-day about noon. As a car was

Hearing the butt heading. Goff jumpedfrom it. He jump off on the wrong
side and tried to run ahead of the

trip. The place was too narrow and

he was crashed between the car and

the "rib." So far as known. Goff has

no friends in this State.
Coroner Amos and R. L. Cunninghamwent to Gray's Flat this afternoon.The remains will "be brought

here for burial.

Anderson Recognized.
J. C. Anderson was recognized in

the sum of $200 for his appearance
in court on the 17th day of this monthCHARLES

EDMONDS
HIMSEI

*

Y:'-
Tells Story of
Shooting Scrape

S/f'v. I

Charles Edmonds, the colored man

-who shot Mrs. Lucy Yates, a colored
woman, at Monongab a few days ago.

-was brought from Clarksburg last

night by Deputy Sheriff W. S. FurbeeEdmondsgave himself up and the authoritieshere were notified. He vat

seen at the jail this morning by a re»resentativeof the West Virginian. He

was In a talkative mood and gave out

the following statement:
"My name is Charles Edmonds. 1

was working in the tunnel/at Albright
near Klngwood. I came down to llo

nongah to see Lucy, for she-Is a par.ticular friend of mine. "I generally
bring her some booze; she likes it ami

. so do I. iVe drank and I got drunk.
There was no quarrel and never had
been any quarrel, but crazed t>y drink.
:l unintentionally shot her.,

i "Being drunk. I wandered in the
bills for three or four days, but when

I came to myself and realized what
I had done, and what had taken place

.Iwent to the nearest police station,
which was Clarksburg, and gave my--

' *vA airf Af miire, Jt
ggSggS,"' 8CiI.C]». ,-* Vtu«« w.

that place notify- the authorities hereIrealized that I had shot the best
friend I had on earth.
"This wontan neverappeared against

me as a witness In any trial. She
has never known me to be in tronbka
in her were the best of

DER KAISER
!RED TO-DAY
SNOW
1ROUND WAS COVERED THIS j
BflOOMIWr DV « C A OPTWP"

BEAUTIFUL.

GlL CITV. Pa.. May S..Snow fell
a this vicinity this mornins covering
he ground. This brealcs all May rec

rdsof recent years.

Mannington
1ANKRUPTCY CASE CAUSES REVERSALOF JUDGE DAYTON

BY COURT OF APPEALS.

WHEELING. May 0.. In the CniedStates Circuit Court of Appeals,
ludge Dayton, of the Northern districtof West Virginia, has been reversedin an important case, which
lecision. by the way. will have the
itfect of discouraging investment in
he bonds of industrials.
In the matter of the bankruptcy pro-

teedings of the Augusta pottery, at j
ilaimington. this State. Judge Dayton *

teld that the bond issue was made in ]
;ood faith, and that the bondholders
ihould have preference. The Circuit _

lourt of Appeals holds that the <jues:ionof good faith does not enter, and
hat any preference of any "hind" ob-

ained within four months was void
tnder the Federal statutes. This de-

iision Is the settlement of a new point
in law. and will tend to make capital
slow in Investing: in the bonds of iniustrialconcerns.

The attorneys for the common creditorswere B. I. Butcher and others, of
Fairmont, and S- G. Smith, of Wheeling.The common creditors will par- I
ticipate in the division of additional
funds as a result of this decision, the
landholders being placed on the same

level with the common creditors.

Don't fail to see the world's greatestliving curiosity. "Blue Bell." the
hairless wonder. Part horse and part
elephant. On exhibition on lot. Monroestreet, next tire department. Admission.10c.

GIVES
.F UP TO OFFICERS

PRINCIPAL W. A. CROWL
The head of the Fleming school. He
has been in the Independent district
for several years and is regarded as

one of the city's most successful
teachers.

THE WEATHER.
!

Fair To-Night.
i !

WASHINGTON. D. c_ Slay S. |
.Forecast lor West Virginia: I

j Fair to-night and Thursday: 1

j warmer Thursday.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!I Ice Cream!!!

vvs?.. k n

Life Insurance (to the beasts in h
x>

mm
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B. & 0. OFFICIALS
HAND IN THEIR
RESIGNATIONS

At a meeting of the Directors of tin

various coal companies, in which th'

B. and O. Railroad Company formei

Iv held stock, at Baltimore on Mot

day. all of the railroad company olE

sials who had been directors resigneandtheir places were immediatel;
filled from among the men who ha
purchased the railroad company's ir

terests in the coal companies.
As announced in the West Virgii

ian at the time of the sale, the Watso

interests were the purchasers an

consequently Fairmont Coal Compan
owners were placed on the directc

rates in place of the B. and O. official
in many instances.
Below, we give the changes mad

nf thp seven

companies as well as a complete lis

of the several directorates as the
now stand.

Consolidation Coal Company.
Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Ge<

F. Randolph. H. L. Bond. Jr.
Elected to fill vacancies: Van Lea

U6LY CHARG
WEST

PEOPLE KICK $100 AROUND
STREETS FOR TWO DAY:

BUCYRUS. 0. May 9..One hu
dred dollars in new greenbacks ws

kicked about the streets for two da;
without being noticed. The money b

longed to Adam Brown., who came 1

Bucyrns Saturday and drew the mom
frontja bank. "When, in front of tl

MTI« yroro ^mrniPiT
^ ill rL i II innrr UUM

Monday H. C. Everett picked the

AFTER THE COAL COMBINES.

iding): "Just as well come out first as las

.Bs

:NT OF COAL I
TORS MADE IF
Black. Walton Miller. S. L. Watson. |

Fairmont Coal Company.
Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Geo. j

C* T? r*n Hr»1 rv}-t

>0 vestigatc and report at a meeting next

y Saturday. Both comsanlet, it is al1Bieged, received paid nwnges after

, the, earthquake and sent them by
m mail, while the wires at Oakland were

working. The refusal to take cable-

Elected: H. C. Black. S. Davies Warfield.both of Baltimore.
Clarksburg Fuel Company.

' Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Geo.

) F. Randolph.
Elected: A. B. Fleming. B.C. Black.
Pittsburg and Fairmont Fuel Co.

i Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Geo.
e F- Randolph.

Elected: A. B. Fleming. H. C. Black,
i- Somerset Coal Company,
i- Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Geo.
I F. Randolph. H. L. Bond. Jr.
y Elected: H. C. Black. S. L. Watson.
1 A. B. Fleming.
i- Southern Coal and Transportation

Company.
i- Resigned: Oscar G. Murray. Geo.
n F. Randolph. H. L. Bond. Jr.
d Elected: H. C. Black. Geo. C. Jenykins. A. B. Fleming.
5- Cumberland and Pennsylvania F?ailsroad Company.

Resigned: Geo. M. Shriver.
e Elected: A. B. Fleming,
il The complete list of Directors of

>t the above companies now stands as

y follows:
Consolidation Coal Co.

President: Clarence Tf. Watson.
3. Directors: Van Lear Black. H. C.

Black. J. H. Wheelwright. S. Davies
x WarfieM. Grier Hersh. A. B. Fleming.

ES MADE AGAII
ERN UNIOH AH

TELEGRAPI
Ik*5

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9..Charges
involving the Western Union and Posa*tal Telegraph companies have been

18 brought before the grand jury and a
rs
^ committee has been appointed to in-

-i

"~,NVvS'
- #5^

t. It's Hughes that's after you.**
irtholomew in Minneapolis Journal.

30.
I BALTIMORE
Walton Miller. Geo. A. Von Linden.
Geo. C. Jenkins. S. L. Watson.

Fairmont Coal Company.
Directors :C. W. Watson. J. E- Watson.S. L. Watson. H. C. Black, A. B.

Fleming, Van Lear Black, J. E. Sands.
Walter G. Oakinan. S- Davies Warfield.Frederick M. Davies. Geo.- CJenkins,Chas. T. Crane, Grier Hersh.

Clarksburg Fuel Company.
Directors: C. W. Watson. A. B.

Fleming. J. H. Wheelwright. H. C.

Black. Geo. C. Jenkins.
Somerset Coal Company.

Directors: C. W. Watson. H. C.
Black. Acosta Nichols, J. H- Wheelwright,S. Davies Warfleld. S. L. Watson,T. £. Davis, Jr.. Van Lear Black.
Geo. C. Jenkins. A. B. Fleming. G. W.

Young.
Pittsburg and Fairmont Fuel Company.

Directors: C. W. Watson. A. B.

Fleming. S- L- Watson. Arthur A.

Fowler, V. L. Highland. J. H. WheelItjt r* r:An C Jpnkins.

C. H. Zehnder.
The Southern Coal and TransportationCompany.

Directors: H- C- Black: A. B. Flem

ing. George C. Jenkins, C. W. Watson

J- H. U~heelwright.
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Rail

road Company.
Directors: J. H. Wheelwright. C. W

Watson, H. C. Black. A. B. Fleming
Wm. H. Blackford.

NST
ID POSTAL
I COMPANIES
grams collect on the first two day:?
after the tremor is also said to be one

of the allegations the committee will

give attention to
1

It is estimated that the two corporationshave collected a quarter of a

million dollars since the fire. Neither
subscribed anything to the reJId
funds.

It is alleged that-these corporations
violated^the^^v

KNIGHTS TENI
I LEFT FOR

'*

jcOMMANDERY OF
i FAIRMONT MADE j;I FINE SHOWING

Crusade Commander!* of Knights
Templars left this morning for Clariesburgfor the Conclave which is being
held in thai city. The special train

pulled out of the Fairmont depot
on time. There were about a hundred ,

members got on the train here, besides ,

many others who had gotten on at

nearby towns. The train came from
as far as .Vlannington. The special
will return to-night at midnight. Spe.
clal arrangements have been made
with the street car company to have
cars at Watson, where the special will

stop. By these cars, the people on
*

the trains can be taken directly to j (

their homes. ^
The commandery of this city Is mak- ,

ing a good showing in the assembly at (

Clarksburg. The membership of this r

order here is 2Go.
The Fairmont band is also in that ^

city, and is giving a concert at the .

Waldo. .t
The Shriaers will hold the stage to- j

morrow at Clarksburg, and many mem- J

bers of the commandery who are also i

members of the Shriners. will stay overuntil to-morrow to take part in the

exercises-of that branch of Mat»onry.-
Thefollowing is sent to the West

Virginian from Clarksburg, giving an I

account of to-day's session of the J j
conclave: (7
The first session of the thirty-sec- j

on.! conclave of the Knights Templar jj
of West Virginia opened in Masonic ,

Temple today at 12 o'clock, noon, j
when the Grand Commandery went in-!t
to secret session. Jj
The officers of the Grand Command- }

ery of Knfchts Templar 'of West Vir-J
ginia are as follows:

R. E. Sir Willard -T, Rowland, of.
Fairmont, Grand Commander.
V. E. Sir Joseph Ruffner. of Cbarlestown.Deputy Grand Commander.
E. Sir William W. Whytc. of WelchGrandGeneralissimo.
E. Sir Charles W. Brown, of Char-

les Town. Grand Captain General. jJ
E. Sir William T. Rlttenhouse, of

i>-> Grand Senior Warden. -

LARGE AUDIENCE i
COMMENCE

*
»

.wmnu-L- II 11 in » i

hi

PRINCIPAL P. Y. DEBOLT

Who has been at the head of the
I Fourth xvard school for three years.
He is a preat favorite with the patronsof the school.

FRENCH STRIKERS

I Were Supplied With Bombs One
Found To-uay.

PARIS, May S..A fresh bomb was

, fouad to-day in the Rue Oucst plal.sauce district, in front of a former
. Marfst convent; oni-which "workmen
were engaged nakmg alterations at

the time the strike -was declaretl. Pa1lice investigation establishes the fact

PLARS
CLARKSBURG
lD&, Grarj(J Junior "Warden,

E. sir J. Scott Vendervort. ci Weston,Grand Treasurer.
E. Sir Francis E. Nichols, of Fairmont,Grand Recorder. "* v
E. sir and Rev. Chirioc K. Mole.

>f New NfarUttSvfita. Grand Prelate.
oir £<u. v.

3rand Standard Beafwr.E.Sir J. M. Hawkins, of H«mtingtom S
3 rand Sword Bearer..
E. Sir A. C. Nadennousch. |

Insburg. Grand "Warder. g
E-Sir Henry F. Smith, of Fairmont.

Irand Captain of Guard.
The,Knights began, to arrive Tueslayevening, and were met at.tie.do^i;

>ot by the local commandery and a

>and. and escorted to the -Waldo, their

The local commandery and bands
risited all trains this forenoon to rereivethe visiting commanderies, V««E j
scortcxi them to the Waldo and assign:dthem to their-headquarters. This
ook all the day up to 12o'clock moon- : -. JHjj
ind then, the Grand Commandery oarersbegan the opened session as stat-d.After a brief session the Grand
3ommandery took a recess for dinner
tnd did not reconvene until about 4

/clock In the afternoon after the pa»At

2:30 o'clock in the afternoon the
>arade formed. The carriages containngthe Grand officers and other disinguishedTemplars went under the

>igTemplar arch at the Traders corner.and the Grand officers w;ere seat?dunder the direction of the genera

{Concluded on Page Three.)

Chilson Changes.
J. X. Chilson. has leased the room

n the Watson Hotel building, formeryoccupied by Satterfields meat mar« -.where he will conduct his news

jusiness In the future. 3£xt Chilson
-eports a prosperous business from
lis Bluefleld brancn. recently opem>»

lp.He has secured tie circulation of
.he Daily Leader, a new daily just
started at that place.

PART HORSE PART ELEPHANT."

-Blue Bell" the Hairless Wonder.

A freak horse will be on exhibition
until next Tuesday on lot next fire

department, Monroe street. The exhibitionwill interest the ladies and
children as well as the gentlemen.

ATTENDED
MENT EXERCISES |
Long List

The largest audience which has yet-J||S
assembled in the new Fifth ward"'
school building was in attendance at

the commencement exercises or tho
Fourth and Fifth ward schools last
night "lie programme was a successfrom every point of view. The

parts were, well learned and it is very
seldom that a programme is carried
out with as few mistakes as was the^SSS
one of last night.
Those on the programme did great

credit to themselves and reflected
very commendedly upon their instructors.Special 'mention is due Miss
Elizabeth McXeely who recited. fThe
Day of Judgment;" also Miss Eva
Mann for her recitation on "The Bear
Story." Miss Katherine .Hough sans "

a beautiful solo, which .".wwgle'imS'ujB|
strongly applauded "by the audience.
It is impossible to mention in detail

that would include the name of all of

Principal DeBolt made an address

scell vto his students and strongly tzrswhich

have been so nobly,begun for
their own. improvement in their studiesat school. He presented the class


